[The mass-spectrometric evaluation of сarbapenemase activity of Pseudomonas aeruginosa.]
The Pseudomonas aeruginosa is among number of leading opportunistic pathogens. The evaluation of sensitivity of hospital isolates of P. aeruginosa to antibiotics is an important stage in the struggle with Pseudomonas sepsis pathology. The purpose of study is to confirm diagnostic efficiency of mass spectrometry approach in evaluation of сarbapenemase activity in clinical isolates of P. aeruginosa. The study was targeted to detection of сarbapenemases in 50 clinical isolates of P. aeruginosa, non-sensitive to сarbapenemas (control group - 9 isolates of P. aeruginosa sensitive to сarbapenemas). The comparative analysis was implemented concerning the results obtained using laser desorption ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry and using such common techniques as phenotype detection of presence of metallo-beta-lactamase using E-tests and detection of presence of genes of carbapenemases (VIM, IMP, NDM) using polymerase chain reaction in real-time. The metallo-beta-lactamase activity was established in 14 (28%) out of 50 non-sensitive to сarbapenemas strains. All of them had genes of carbapenemases VIM-type. No IMP and NDM genes were detected in any strain. The VIM genes were detected only in metallo-beta-lactamase positive strains and metallo-beta-lactamase activity was registered only in carriers of VIM genes. According data of MALDI-TOF, all metallo-beta-lactamase and VIM positive strains demonstrated increased capacity of hydrolyzing meropenem. The percentage of hydrolysis under testing of the given strains made up to from 7.6 to 59.3. The absence of carbapenemase activity was demonstrated by 36 (72%) out of 50 strains non-sensitive to сarbapenemases with percentage of hydrolysis from 0 to 4. None of 9 control isolates sensitive to сarbapenemases had metallo-beta-lactamase activity, carried analyzed genes of сarbapenemas and hydrolyzed meropenem. The MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry is a perspective technique to be applied in practice of clinical microbiology for detect isolates of P. aeruginosa, producing сarbapenemases.